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the privileges which. we enjoy to an irre-
sponsible Railway Board of saime five or six
men who neyer entered upon an important
undertaking in their lives and allowing
them to spend the publie money of Canada
freely, irrespective of the voice of the people,
and particularly of the Parliament of Canada.

That is the great question involved ini
this Bill to-day and I arn astonished that my
honourable friend does flot recognize it. In
the first place, my honourable friend has
said that the Government has given a free
hand ta the Canadian National Railway
Board. That Board bas said ta this
Government. '<We want sufficient author-
ity ta issue certificates to build the
ronds wbich are shown ini the schedule.
"But if that authority be given ta& them,
the same authority wiil be given ta
duplicate this mileuge, and the Government
of the day, with a docility which would do
justice ta the most docile animal we know,
have brought in legisiation permitting this
particular Board, according ta their own sweet
will, ta enter upon the construction
of over a tbousand miles of railway, and ta
spend the $100,000,000-because I arn satis-
fied it will cost that much-of the public
money of Canada, entirely irrespective of the
voice of Parliament. We are asked ta con-
aider favourably this Bill, and ta go into Com-
mittee and select our road.
*Now, honourable gentlemen, bai Parlia-

ment ever presented to the public of Canada
such a spectacle as this whicb we behold,
not only in the invitation which bas been
given us, but in the Bill which is now before
us--that each member is ta select bis road,
and tbe National Railway Board wiil go on
and build it?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: With the con-
sent of the mai ority of this Chamber.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: You pay your money
and takes your choice.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 0f course,
each of us cani have hie rond. There la a
littie bit of road I would like mayseif; it is
not on the schedule, but we can add it ta the
schedule, and I will have the Senate approve
of it, and we will go on with its construction.

Now, up ta a short time aga my bonourable
friends were not in sympathy wýth the
nationalization of railways. Ini the last gen-
erai election, which, we can, recail very welI,
my honourable friends particuiarly expressed
their disapproval of the policy adopted by
the late Government ini assuming the respon-
sibiity of operatimg the Canadian National
system. I say this is in ail seriausness, that

if these honourable gentlemen wanted ta con-
ceive a plan by which they could destroy the
confidence of the Canadýian people in the
operation of this great systema of railways,
they could not have placed in print and on
paper a more successful scbeme than that
which is before us. Here is a seheme by
whicb securities may be issued entireiy
ibrespective of Parliainent, ta caver ail the
deficits of tbat road. Here is a acheme by
which the operations, no matter how diaboli-
cal they may be, can be obscured and hiddefl
entirely from Parliament. Securities may bc
issued ad libitum sa long as the National
Railway Board and the Governnment of
Canada-not the Parliament of Canada-
stand in together. In view of the declaration
which bas been made by my honourable
friend, that the Government is prepared ta
accept ail that tbe Board recommends--be-a
cause I amn using his own language-we can
readily understand tbat that means the a"d-
cation of the Government of Canada, and th-
handing over ta this Board of the judgment
which is ta be exercised as ta the operatiin
of the Canadian National system and the
expenditure of whatsaever money tJhey re-
quý4ire.

Now, honourable gentlemen, do we knaw
these gentlemen long enough? Are we sufi-
ciently famiiar with their abilities ta step
*nto the position at present occupýied by the
Goverument and Parliament of Canada and
tike contrai. of tbe public funds of Canada
for this purpose? From aur present experi-
once and observation we know of no institu-
tion that can absorb funds s0 quickly as'the

ilwnys of Canada. I for one, no matter
what the invitation of my honourable f riend
wouid be ta select aur branch and have it
proceedcd with,' wouid not accept any such

viainon the strength of the bill before
US.

If the Government of Canada were reaily
.smcere on thie subi ect thcy would follow the
parliamentary practice which bas been faith-
f uily observed fromn tbe tiine of Confedera-
tion down ta the present. They would place
in the Estimates tbe particular appropriation
wbich may be required for a particular road
or group of roads, because Parliament bas
been more than generous in voting money ta
tbis Baard. Parliament this Session vated
a lump sum of 873,000,000. But that is not
sufficient, honourable gentlemen-why? Re-
cause it means tbat tbe Canadian National
Railways would have ta report annually, and
the Government would have ta report an-
nually ta Parliaxnent, and this would noe.-


